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Abstract
n this study, twenty four individual Awassi male lambs (mean body weight 17.05

kg and 3-4 months of old) were used to investigate the effect of three ratios of alfalfa
hay to reed silage (40:0, 20: 20 and 0: 40 AH: RS ratios) fed with two levels of Iraqi
probiotic (IP) (0 and 7.5 g IP / kg DM) on blood cholesterol concentration (BCC),
blood urea nitrogen concentration  (BUNC) and blood globulin concentration(BGC).
The diets were formulated as DM to give a 40 parts alfalfa hay or/and reed silage
and 60 parts concentrate. Within 2-3 days before end of the period trial, blood
samples were taken during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hr. post morning feeding for measuring
BCC, BUNC and BGC. No differences among treatments were found in daily feed
intake for all nutrients. Different AH: RS ratios have no effect on live weight gain
(LWG), BCC, BUNC and BGC. However, lambs fed diets supplemented with IP
tended to increase in their LWG and significantly reduce BGC and BUNC (P<0.05
and P<0.01 respectively) as compared with those fed diets without IP. While, IP
supplementation had no effect on BCC. In conclusion, during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hr. post
morning feeding AH: RS ratios had no effect on BCC, BUNC and BGC.
Inconclusion, IP supplementation was associated with higher LWG and lower BUN
concentration.

المستخلص
كغم وضعت في أقفاص مفرده 17اشھروبمتوسط وزن جسم )4-3(تم استخدام اربعة وعشرین حملاً  عواسیاً  بعمر

%  دریس 40: 0و 20:20و 40:0لدراسة تأثیراحلال  نسب تصاعدیھ من سایلج القصب محل دریس الجت (
كغم ماده غم /7.5و 0مع مستویین من المعزز الحیوي العراقي (. غذیت : سایلج القصب وعلى الترتیب)الجت

مجامیع متساویھ 6. قسمت الحملان عشوائیاً الى جافة ) في تراكیز الكولسترول، یوریا الدم وكلوبیولین الدم
. أُ خذت جزءاً  علف مركز60جزء من دریس الجت مع/او سایلج القصب و 40علائق مكونة من 6وغذیت على 

. لم یكن ھناك ، یوریا الدم و الكلوبیولینیوم قبل نھایة التجربة لقیاس تراكیز الكولسترول3- 2نماذج الدم خلال 
تأثیر معنوي بین المعاملات في كمیة العلف المتناول الیومي وان عملیة الاستبدال التدریجي لسایلج القصب مع 

ترول، یوریا الدم و الكلوبیولین في حین اظھرت الحملان دریس الجت لم تؤثر في الزیادة الوزنیة ونسب الكولس
ً  تحسناً معنویاً  في الزیادة الوزنیة وانخفاض معنوي في تراكیز  المغذاة على المعزز الحیوي المحضر محلیا

على التوالي) مقارنةً مع الحملان المغذاة على علائق لاتحتوي على P<0.01وP<0.05الكلوبیولین ویوریا الدم (
. وتم التوصل الى ان استبدال  سایلج . ولم تؤثراضافة المعزز الحیوي على تركیز كولسترول الدممعزز الحیويال

متغیرات الدم بینما اضافة المعزز الحیوي ادى الى ارتفاع في القصب بدریس الجت لم یؤثر في الزیادة الوزنیة و
.الزیادة الوزنیة وانخفاض في تركیز یوریا الدم
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Introduction
In Iraq, the agricultural and manufacture by-products and reed plants are considered as
stable source of ruminant feeds [1] and nowadays an interest in their effective utilization is
increasing all over the world due to economic factors and pollution. Shortage in animal
feeds has been found to have a negative impact on the development of animal production
in Iraq .Nontraditional feed resources such as crop residues and some natural plants such as
reeds must searched in order to decrease the relay on traditional resources, to fill the gap
and to decrease feeding costs [2]. The reed has potential as ruminant feeds, Al-Safar et al.
[3] reported that 900 thousand ton of reed per year is available. Several studies were used
reeds hay [4] or alkali –treated ground reed [5] and   ground reed supplemented with
molasses, urea and soybean meal [6] in fattening diets of lambs. The blood urea, blood
sugar and blood protein and uric acid are the most parameters shown to vary with different
type of diets [7]. However, no information’s are available concerning the use of reed silage
as a feedstuff in lambs diets on blood parameters. Therefore, this study was designed to
evaluate the effect of lambs have given different ratios of AH: RS supplemented with or
without IP on concentration and diurnal patterns of blood cholesterol concentration(BCC),
blood urea nitrogen concentration(BUNC) and blood globulin(BGC) concentration during
0,6,12 and 24 h post morning feeding in Awassi lambs.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Design and Diets
The effect of two levels of IP supplementation fed with three ratios of AH:RS on some
blood parameters were investigated in a 2x3 factorial experiment using a randomized
blocked design with 4 replicates per cell of the design. Diets were formulated to provide
three ratios alfalfa hay to reed silage (40: 0, 20:20 and 0:40, AH: RS ratio respectively)
supplemented with two levels of IP (0 and 7.5 g IP / kg DM). The diets were formulated
to give 40 parts DM roughage (AH and/or RS) to 60 parts DM concentrate. The
concentrate diet containing: barley 28%, yellow corn20%, wheat bran 20%, rice bran
10%, soybean meal 20% and 2% of minerals and vitamins were mixed with IP and
offered as a concentrate fed separately from the hay and silage. The formulation and
chemical composition of experimental diets (AH and/or RS + concentrate) are presented
in Table (1).
Animals and Management
Twenty four individual Awassi male lambs were used. Their mean weight was 17 kg and (3-
4) months old at the start of the experiment and were randamty divided into six group each
group . Four lambs were randomly allocated from live weight block. The lambs were
individually housed in pens (1.5 x 2 m) that allowed access to diets supplied in plastic
bucket fixed inside the pen. Water was available at all times. The diets were gradually
introduced to the lambs over a period of 3 weeks before the start of the experiment. During
this time the lambs were vaccinated against clostridia diseases. Within 2-3 days before
ending the feeding trails, blood samples were taken from the experimental animals to
determine BCC, BUNC and BGC concentration. Animals were fitted with jugular canula
and blood samples (3ml) were drawn into heparinzed syringe before morning feeding (zero
time), (6, 12 , 24) h after morning feeding. Blood samples were centrifuged and plasma was
removed and stored at -20°C until analysis using a radioimmunoassay technique,
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international, France. Mean plasma concentration were calculated for all times for each
animal within each treatment group.
Chemical Analysis
Feedstuffs, offered and refusals were chemically analyzed according to A.O.A.C. [8] and
Goering and Van Soest [9]. In vitro OM digestibility of reed silage was determined by the
method of Telley and Terry [10].
Statistical Analysis
Data was statistically analyzed using completely randomized design model (CRD)
procedure [11]. Duncan’s multiple range tests was used to determine the significant
differences between treatment  means [12]. Analysis of variance was carried out on all
data. The treatments were partitioned into main effects and their interactions.
Results
The total daily intake of all nutrients, live weight gain and blood parameters are presented
in table (2). The total daily intake of all nutrients and live weight gain were not
statistically significant among treatments. However, LWG were significantly (P<0.01)
improved with those lambs fed diets supplemented with IP. Mean plasma concentration
were calculated for all times for each animal within each treatment group. Different AH:
RS ratios have no effect on BCC, BUNC and BGC. However, lambs fed diets
supplemented with IP tended to reduce significantly BGC and BUNC (P<0.05 and
P<0.01 respectively) as compared with those fed diets without IP, while IP
supplementation had no effect on BCC.
Table(1): Formulation and chemical composition of experimental diets.

With probioticWithout probioticLevels  of probiotic(IP)
0 : 4020:2040:00:4020:2040:0Hay : silage ratios (H:S)ِ
654321Diet no.

Ingredients   %
606060606060Concentrate

0204002040
Alfalfa hay*

4020040200Reed silage **
0.750.750.75000Iraqi Probiotic (IP)***

Chemical composition (g/kg DM)
92.692.39292.692.392Dry matter (DM)
86.2786.5786.8886.2786.5786.88Organic matter (OM)
152.2154.6157.2152.2154.6157.2Total protein (TP)
10.7110.9511.1710.7110.9511.17Metabolizable energy (MJ)****
413.0359.2305.3413.0359.2305.3Neutral detergent fiber (NDF)
238.2198.3158.4238.2198.3158.4Acid detergent fiber (ADF)
174.8160.8146.9174.8160.8146.9Hemicellulose
96.585.574.396.585.574.3Cellulose
141.7112.984.1141.7112.984.1Lignin

*Alfalfa hay containing (%): 95 DM, 92 OM, 2.25 N, 0.10 ME, 46 NDF, 30 ADF, 18 lignin and 63 OM
digestibilities was used.
**Reed silage containing (%): 2.05 N, 0.9 ME, 73 NDF, 50 ADF, 33 Lignin and 36 OM digestibilities was
used.
*** Its not calculated as apart of the concentrate diet and   probiotic consist (Lactobacillus Bacilli 1010

Lactobacillus Subtitles  1010 Lactbacillus    Acidophilus 1010 and Saccharomycis  Ccerevisia 109)
**** ME (MJ/ kg DM) = 0.012 CP +0.031 EE+0.005 CF +0.014 NFE [13].
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Table 2. Effect of different alfalfa hay: reed silage ratios and probiotic supplementation on some blood parameters

With probioticWithout probioticLevel of probiotic  (IP)

SE of means and
significance of effects

40:020:2040:040:020:2040:0Alfalfa Hay:silage ratios  (AH:RS)

AH: RS x IPIPH:S654321Diet no.

---17.017.017.017.3717.017.0Initial live body weight (Kg)

0.412)**(0.44)**NS )0.94(29.6329.530.3727.8727.6327.87Final  live body weicght  (Kg)
**)2.1(**)2.3((10.1)NS200198212166168172Live weight gain (LWG, g)

NS )7.8()**8.3(NS )9.7(120211741174116211751128DM intake   g/day

(6.9)NS(7.8)NS
9.6)NS(222224219224223214Cholesterol (mg/dl)

(7.8)NS(6.3)*(9.8)NS237823972353244924162391Blood Globulin (g/dl)

(0.92)NS(1.64)**(1.8)NS41.0040.939.447.145.843.2Blood urea nitrogen (mg/dl)

**P<0.01,   NS= Not Significant
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The main effect of diurnal patterns of BCC, BUNC and BGC as affected by IP
supplementation and AH: RS ratios during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs. after morning feeding are
shown in figure 1ab, 2ab and 3ab respectively.

The Main Effect of IP Supplementation and AH to RS Ratios on:-
Blood Cholesterol Concentration (BCC):-
The main effect of IP on the pattern of BCC during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs post morning
feeding are presented in figure 1A. Probiotic supplementation had no effect on BCC of
lambs during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hr. post morning feeding as compared with those fed without
IP. However, all the lambs fed on the experimental diets with or without IP had lower
BCC at  0 and 24 hrs after morning feeding (mean, 216 mg/dI), then BCC increase during
6 and 12 hrs. post morning feeding to reach mean  maximum concentration of 227.6
mg/dI. The main effect of gradually substitution of AH: RS on the pattern of BCC during
0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs. post morning feeding are presented in figure 1B. Substitution
gradually percentages of reed silage with alfalfa hay have no effect on BCC during 0, 6,
12 and 24 hr. post morning feeding; However, slightly  increases in BCC was noted
during the first 12 hr.

0

Fig (1): The main effect of IP (A) and AH:RS(B) on the pattern of BCC  during 0, 6, 12 and
24 hr. post morning feeding.
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Blood Urea Nitrogen Concentration (BUNC):-
The main effect of IP on the pattern of BUNC during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs post morning
feeding are presented in figure 2A. Lambs fed diets supplemented with IP were
significantly (P<0.01) reduced  BUNC as compared with  those lambs fed diets
without probiotic during 6 and 12 hrs. after morning feeding. While IP
supplementation had no effect on BUNC of all lambs during 0 time and 24 hrs post
morning feeding. However, all the lambs fed on the experimental diets with or
without IP had higher BUNC at 0 and 24 hrs. after morning feeding (mean, 44.3 and
45.1 mg/dI respectively), then BUNC slightly reduced during the first 12 hrs post
morning feeding to reach minimum concentration of 38.1 and 41.7mg/dI for the lambs
fed diets with or with out IP respectively. The main effects of gradually substitution
of reed silage with alfalfa hay on the pattern of BUNC during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs. post
morning feeding are presented in figure 2B. Substitution gradually percentages of
reed silage with alfalfa hay have no effect on BUNC during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs post
morning feeding. However, during the first 6 to 12 hrs. post morning feeding slightly
reduction in BUNC was shown. This reduction was associated with reducing AH: RS
ratios. Lambs fed high silages diet (AH: RS ratio, 0:40) shown lower BUC at 12 hrs
post morning feeding.
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Fig(2): The main effect of IP (A) and AH: RS(B) on the pattern of BUNC during 0, 6, 12 and 24
hrs post morning feeding.
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Blood Globulin Concentration (BGC):-
The main effect of IP on the pattern of BGC during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs. post morning
feeding are presented in figure 3. The main effect of IP on BGC differences was not
statistically significant. However, IP supplementation had no effect on BGC of lambs
during 0, 12 and 24 hrs. post morning feeding as compared with those lambs fed diets
without IP. except, that the lambs fed diet without IP was significantly (P<0.05)
higher BGC during the first 6 hrs as compared with those fed diet with IP. Moreover,
both lambs fed diets with or without IP were slightly increase during the first 12 hrs.
post morning feeding to reach maximum concentration of 2464 and 2502mg/dI for the
lambs fed diets with or without IP respectively. The main effect of gradually
substitution of reed silage with alfalfa hay on the pattern of BGC during 0, 6, 12 and
24 hrs post morning feeding are presented in figure 5. Substitution gradually
percentages of reed silage with alfalfa hay have no effect on BGC during 0, 6, 12 and

24 hrs post morning feeding; While, BGC of lambs fed 40:0 and 20:20
AH: RS ratios were slightly increases during the first 12 hrs.

.

Fig(3): The main effect of IP (A) and AH: RS (B) on the pattern of BGC
during 0, 6, 12 and 24 hrs. post morning feeding.
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Discussion
Lambs fed on diets supplemented with probiotic had significantly reduced BUNC and
BGC concentration as compared with those fed on diets without probiotic. These
results indicate that probiotics leads to reduce nitrogen compounds due to that the
being of Lactobacillus leads to decrease amines in the intestine, this leads to decrease
the nitrogen compound in blood and probiotics affect enzymes of nitrogenous agent
metabolism and reduced the poison amines and ammonia [14]. Adding probiotic to
diet leads to increase bacterial count and increasing glucose (as energy) to best
benefits of nitrogen in rumen to produce protein by bacteria and reduced glucose in
blood, that which the probiotics and feed additives significantly reduced BGC and
BUNC as compared with control diet. Thus, Figure 3. shown that fattening diets
supplemented with IP caused reduction in BUNC and increasing in  daily live weight
gain. Similar observations by Mohamed et al.[15] reported that maximum response in
live weight gain was associated with lower BUN concentration which might indicate
that higher efficiency utilization of the nutrients available in the diets particularly
those related to protein and energy, and observed the BUNC level in excess of 18 to
20 mg/dl in cow which associated with lower reproductive performance, higher feed
costs, health problems and poor production. Moreover, BGC was affected by
probiotics supplementation only, these results are in confirmation with the results
reported by Lesmeister et al. [16] when the yeast ( Saccharomyces cervisiae,YS )
culture add to calf diets and reported significantly modified the proportions of the
different protozoa types and improved rumenal cellulytic bacteria activity.

Fig(4):Relationship between live weight gain and blood urea nitrogen concentration as affected
by probiotic supplementation

The explanation of result could be found [14] probiotic has a huge effect on
immunity, as in human, under the intestinal epithelia (as it is the first line of defense
against pathogens) and the probiotic affect this layer to produc more immuno
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proteins. Yeast culture has been found to stimulate microbial activity and increase the
incorporation of nitrogen into microbial protein; this could because increase in the
anutilization efficiency of rumen ammonia and then reduced SUN concentration in
blood. Moreover, Erasmus et al. [17] reported that yeast culture may exert an effect
on the flow of protein, related to change in the number and activity of rumen
microorganisms. The efficiency of feed rumen degradable and un degradable nitrogen
utilization in ruminants supplied with Nigella sativa or yeast culture involved not only
the increase of ammonia incorporation into microbial protein and a higher flow and
absorption of amino acids but also a reduction in BUN concentration. The excess of
rumen ammonia concentration, unutilized by rumen bacteria, may induce high
endogenous concentrations of BUN [18]. Roseler et al. [19] suggested that BUN
concentration may serve as an indicator of ruminal protein degradability and post-
rumenal protein supply.
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